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             NUTRITION FOR SENIOR HEALTH

• It is important that your digestive system works efficiently. You should be getting a 
regular bowel movement every day with no urgency or discomfort. Why? Because your 
digestive system is the ‘engine’ that feeds all the cells of your body. If it doesn’t work 
every well, neither will you!

o Constipation: to encourage bowel movements include foods like oranges, 
molasses, prunes, flaxseeds/flaxseed oil and coconut oil, and drink water 
throughout the day. Invest in a good probiotic supplement, preferably with psyllium 
husks, e.g. Lifestream Bowel Biotics and increase your magnesium intake

• Ensure you chew your food thoroughly before you swallow. Why? Because you have no 
teeth inside your digestive tract!  Chewing stimulates production of stomach acid and 
aids digestion. Partially chewed food not only causes many digestive issues, it also 
inhibits absorption of nutrients. The only part of digestion you have control over is 
chewing – so do a good job!

• Do not combine fruits with other food and do not have a fruit dessert until an hour after a 
meal. Why? Because fruit is absorbed rapidly (30 minutes) and requires different 
digestive juices to that of your protein and carb main meal. Eating fruit with other foods 
can cause bloating, indigestion, gas and reflux.

• Healthy bones require calcium, magnesium, vitamin D and vitamin E. If you can tolerate 
dairy, make sure you have a good intake; use yellow top milk on breakfast cereals, 
smoothies and milkshakes and snack on low fat cheeses and yoghurt. Spend time 
(safely) in the sun and indulge in ½ an avocado a couple of times a week!

 
• If you have arthritis, or any kind of joint pain, look for natural anti-inflammatory foods. By 

far the best is the omega 3 from oily fish; turmeric is also wonderful (it contains curcumin, 
a powerful anti-inflammatory) and Boswelia, a herb.

• To help your brain function and boost your concentration and memory, omega 3 and zinc 
should be high on your list. Fish, oysters, pumpkin seeds, pomegranates and seeds

If you would like help or advice on any health aspect, call us now on 
06 844 0587
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